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By Eunice Edwords . . were born again it is a "lead pipe cinch"
that we have not grown in grace. "But we
all, with open face beholding as in a glass

the glory of the l-ord, are ehanged into the
same image from glory to glory, even as by
the Spirit of the Lord." (2 Cor. 3:18).

In order that we might Pursue this
thought a little further, let's look at our
churcbes through the mi¡ror of God's Word
and as the sin¡er around the corner from
the church might view them.

Paul sets forth a picture of a living
church as it should reff.ect its living Christ
in 1 Thess. 1:5-10. These verses set forth
an indisputable fact: the living church is a
witnessing church!

Do the sinners see this view of Christ's
blood-bought Bride, or do they see a dis-
torted, lop-sided caricature? Do the sinners
around our churches see God's love ex-
hibited through our lives as we go to them
with His message of love and a sincere in-
vitation to come worship with us? Do they
know that here is a group of believers who
are sincerely waiting "for His Son from
heaven"?

Be very sure of this: God's Judgment will
show us as we really are. And, we won't
laugh then!

Friendliness Roted

Distorted Imoges

Fairs and carnivals, usually feature a row
of mirrors down the midway that reflect
a distorted image of the viewer. Some of
the mi¡rors cause the viewer to look very
short and wide while otlers will elongate
the viewer until he seems to be nine feet
tall. However, the distorted image does not
show a true size or picture of the viewer.

And which one of us has not at some

time or other viewed ourselves in such a

mirror and enjoyed a heartY laugb?
The thoughi has occurred to me that it

just might be we do the same thing about
ôur spiritual images' Do you suppose it
could be possible that we enjoy a hearty

laugh at what we see when we view our

reflections as the Word is Preached?
There is one great difference between the

carnival mirror and the Word of God: the
mirror was made for the purpose of show-
ing a distorted picture, whereas the Word
of God was given to show us exactþ as we
are, or are not.

One of the great eternals is that God
foreordained that Christians should re-
semble their Saviour and Nnmesake, Christ
Jesus. " . . . also did predestinate to be con-
formed to the image of his Son, that he

might be the firstborn among many
brethren" (Romans 8:29b).

Furthermore, if we do not show a greater
resemblance to Him now than when we
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Top Church 0uolity

A survey conducted in 45 central and
southern Iowa cities revealed that "friend-
liness" is what most people like about their
church.

Don Koontz, assistant Professor of
sociology at Simpson College, Indianola,
Iowa, said this quality was named most
often in 301 interviews among Iowa
non-farmers.

Almost one-fourth of those interviewed,
ot 23.5 per cent, named "friendliness" as

their first choice.
The questionnaire used in the interviews

was developed by the town and country
department of the Iowa Council of Churches
in cooperation with the sociology depart-
ment of Simpson College.

Other reasons for liking their church
ranged from "size of the group," which was
second at 5.7 per cent, to a blunt "they
leave me alone," which rated among the
lower percentages,

Still other reasons lvere liking the
minister, 5 per cent; the church building,
5 per cent; willingness to co-operate with
other churches, 5 per cent; interest in youth
and ohildren,4 per cent; and teachings of
the church, 4 per cent.-Religíous News
ServÍce.
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early morning hours of the first day of the
new year, the once strong man of Cuba,

r,rxr¿"1::ï"::: J::-ï;ï: lN (UBA WAS tlKE
hundred million dollars of national money.
But, at any rate, this first day of 1959 will
go down in the history of this island of
Cuba.

This has always been an important day
at our mission. Under very threatening con-
ditions, we have never suspended our an-
nual convention on New Year's. day.
Though we could feel the pressure building
up, we continued with our plans for the
convention this year. We have lived under
this bondage for so long that it did not seem
possible that it would soon be over.

All about us tragic things were happen-
ing. Numbers were being pursued and shot
down like wild animals. The rebel forces
were entrenched in the hills within sight
of the mission school. The guerilla war
raged all arouad us.

The Lord has been merciful. Even though
we were so near to the conflict, no one
c¿une near to botler us. Airplanes were
scouting over us continually, but we con-
tinued in prayer that the angel of the Lord
would encamp around us. Under this tense
atmosphere and with the guns of the army
and police pointing at everyone, our people
came from their communities for the open-
ing service of our convention.

At the close of the second message during
the first service, some of the rebels ran in
to inform us that it was true that the dicta-
tor had fallen. There was a tremendous
surge of national relief---our people shouted
for joy and praised God for answered
prayer. That was the end of our convention
for that day. In town (Pinar del Rio),
things broke loose in a mad celebration of
joy. The prisons were opened and the
political prisoners ¡an to the arms of their
loved ones. The streets were filled with
shouting people and large trucks jammed
with people waving the red, black and
white flags of the revolution.

For seven years, this people had forgotten
how to smile. A nation had been in mourn-
ing. Little wonder that on the streets we
were frequently met by people who em-
braced us and wept. Up to this time, no
one could talk-we lived in constant fear.
But this day, even without the police or
militia around, there was amazing order.

The rebels came down from the hills to
take over immediately. They were bearded,
dirty and tired, but they possessed a

courtesy and kindness that was amazing. A
ban was placed on the sale of liquor through
the entire country; tlen the general strike
came on when for four days not even a
piece of bread could be bougbt.

IVhile the exuberant crowds milled
through the streets, the cry came to destroy
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all the gambling casinos sponsored by the
Batista government. A mad scene was en-
acted-the gambling tables and wheels were
thrown into the streets and smashed in
huge piles then set on fire. The people went
from casino to casino wrecking and burn-
ing.

There has been very little robbing or
revenge taken as yet. Men were in the
streets who had been cruelly beaten and
who had seen members of their families
murdered; yet they were waiting for justice
to be executed. Continually voices on the
radios are pleading for order with the
promise that all criminals within the govern-
ment will be justly punished. The personnel
of both the police and army responsible for
the beatings and murders have gone into
hiding; they are afraid to face trial.

For the past two years we have been in
danger and could not write because of the
heavy censorship of the mail. Now we can
tell you of crimes almost too horrible to
mention. One friend came to me and lifted
his shirt, saying, "See how Menocal has left
his marks on my back." Great scars ran the
full length of his chest and back.

Menocal was one of the most cruel
murderers under the Batista regime and he
was over Pinar del Rio. As I write, bodies
are still being found that were buried alive
by this man. At the last moment, when he
was completely surrounded by rebels and
his wife was brought to beg him to sur-
render, he killed four of the rebels and
wounded sixteen others. He finally shouted,
"Take that woman away or I will kill her."

Tanks were 'brought and turned on the
house, but before they could kill him, he
hanged himself. They brought his body to
Pinar and put him in a funeral parlor. Only
a group of rebels watched over his body
that night. The next morning when they
took time to bury him (and as the people
say, "How decent they were to him") the
town arose screaming. "Take him from
his casket; give us just a piece of him!"

Finally, the rebel commander made his
way through the crowd and addressed them
through a loudspeaker. His voice was soft
as he told the people how proud he had
been of them for their cooperation. He
said, "This is just a dead body. I-et us
leave vengeance in the hands of God." As
he finished, so the eye witnesses told me,

the multitide of people quietly turned and
went to their homes. The lady who told me
about this is one of the most cultured
women in this city and she admitted that
she had been one of tle crowd. This shows
you the depth of hate in the hearts of the
people and only excellent, supernatural
leadership can keep them from taking their
venSeance.

Fidel Castro is in march toward Havana.
He is stopping in each capital city having
trials for the criminals. The people are
making the accusations and his tribunal is
placing the sentences, In another article, we
shall tell you how this very humble and
simple man won the revolution with his
"guajiros" (country men). He announced
that he would not go to Havana without
them. Most of them have never seen
Havana. A great many cannot read or write,
but this highly-educated man won the
greatest battle that has ever been won in
the Latin Americas with a group of simple
country farmers. This is nothing other than
God answering prayer and breaking the
hand of the devil who has had this great
country under his heel for so long.

The future offers us a great opportunity
for the gospel. We can realize the value
of the National Church as never before.
Our hesitant foreign policy and lack of co-
operation from the State Department, the
arms, ammunitions, tanks and planes
furnished by the United States to the Batista
government, have greatly hurt the name
"American." Here in our city the people
know and love us, but we feared that unless
something could be done soon this country
migh't turn to Communism.

Last evening, January 5, we were in the
city awaiting the arrival of some of our
exiled Christians from the States. When they
rode into the city, everyone went wild.
Finally they were taken to the radio station
and Manolo, one of our church members
who had to flee, spoke to the city: "We
must in these days ask God for wisdom
and guidance. I have no hate in my heart."
He will soon assume his responsibility as

mayor-the office to which he was elected
several years âgo, but never came to
occupy.

Many of our Christians are holding im-
portant positions now. Please pray that the

(Continued on Page 5)
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By TIIOMAS H. WILLEY
Míssíonary ìn Cuba lor seaenteen yeøîs
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AII About Preqchers: Thìrd in q Series

ïhe

What kind of a preacher shall I be-
pastor, evangelist, or missionary? How can
I get started in the wo¡k? What attitude
should I take toward my work? My fellow-
workers? The world in general? These are
questions that the young preacher faces as

he stands on the threshold of his life's work.
How should a man make contacts with

a church when he seeks a pastorate? There
are many ways of doing it. Some are good
and some are bad. Some have advertised in
church papers for a pastorate. Others have
written directly to pastorless ohurches ask-
ing to come before them. Still others have
asked friends to recommend them.

Advertising for work cheapens the minis-
try. Doctors and lawyers refrain from
advertising; should preachers be less ethical?
Preachers and churches should remember
that the preacher who advertises for work
and the church that advertises for a
preacher must not be very desirable or they
could find a connection without advertising
for it.

Writing diiectly to a church has, in some
instances, been successful, but ordinarily it
is not a good way to make contacts'
Churches like to feel that they found the
preacher and sought him rather than his
seeking them. After all what young man
cares for the girl that chases him? This
feeling cannot exist in the church if the
preacher makes the first contact.

Many preachers have been successful by
getting friends to recommend them. It
appears that the worst feature to this
method would be the strain it might put
on one's friendships.

Preachers, especially young preachers,
should remember that if he lives clean and
produces the message, churches will find
out about him and he will get his opportu-'
nity. There are many more churches and
opportunities than there are qualified men
to fill them. Be prepared and God will see

that you have your opportunitY.
Ilowever, we must point out that the

young minister should be willing to start
at the bottom. Too many young preachers
feel that because of their education they
should not have to start with a small work.

Philip Brooks in a letter to his brother
said: "I have undertaken to preaoh plain
sermons to a small congregation of from
fifty to seventy-five people at one of the
stations near the seminary, and I feel that I

Mr. Cherry ß pastor ol Black tack Free llìll
Baptist church, Greewille, N. C. This is the
third in a serþs ol síx artícles.

PREACHER ond His RETATIOI{SHIPS

By Floyd B. Clremy

!

am better for the work, more and deeper in
sympathy with simple honest men and have
a clearer light into what common men's
minds are doing, and how theY maY be
taught to do better and nobler things."

Charles H. Spurgeon's first church was
in a village six miles from Cambridge. His
salary was two hundred and twenty-five
dollars per year. Henry Ward Beecher's
first pastorate was in a small town in

lndiana with a salary of three hundred
dollars per year. The preacher's ambition
must be to do the will of the Master regard-
less of the position or place rather than
build a name for himself.

Pastor and, Church
The proper relationship between pastor

and people is one of love. This relationship
camot be established with money regard-
less of the wealth of the church and their
willingness to pay their pastor well. It can-
not be established by the ability or the will-
inpess of the preacher to work. If the

preacher does not love the people and the
people do not love the preacher, the best
work cannot possibly be accomplished.

Too many churches are a'fraid that the
pastor will not'do enough work for the
amount of money they are paid. On the
other hand, too many preachers are afraid
that they will do too much work for the
salary they get. This is a bad situation. It
shows that the pastoral relationship of love
does not exist.

Let the chu¡ch love the pastor and sup-
port him out of that love and the pastor
love the people and work as a labor of love
and the churoh will be edified, souls won to
Christ, and God glorified.

Pastor qnd, Denominatíon
There are two types of pastors with

regard to their denomination. One type is
the "organization man." He is loyal to the
denomination above everything else. He
courts clcnominational Ieaders and seeks
placcs on boards and committees. The other
typc is thc "independent" who has no sense
ol' loyalty for his denomination whatever.
Sonrcwhcrc between these two extremes lies
thc propcr attitude for the pastor.

'l'hc pastor's first loyalty is to Christ. He
is callccl by Him to preach His gospel and
is accountable to Him. The preacher,
whether he be pastor or evangelist, who
allows himself to be fettered by denomina-
tional organizations is not worthy of his
calling.

On the other ,hand, every pastor owes
much to his denomination. It is through the
efforts of his denomination that he is
provicled with a field of service. It is
through denominational co-operation that
we have missionary programs, educational
institutions, churoh finance and extension
programs and many other things. The
preacher who expects to enjoy the blessings
of these things without co-operating and
making some contribution to them is a
parasite.

Paßtor and. Cotnrnuníty
Many pastors feel that their whole re-

sponsibility lies in their churoh. This is
not true. The pastor is a citizen and as

such has the responsibility of being intel-
ligent, active and informed. There are flve
basic institutions in our society: the home,
the church, the school, government, and
business. The pastor's responsibility reaches
into all of these institutions 'beoause they
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affect the lives of his people.
By being an active citizen, we do not

mean that the pastor should be a profes-
sional joiner and try to belong to every
organization in the community. Some are
sinful and should be avoided. Others are
useless and waste the preacher's time and
should be avoided. However, there are some
good organizations from which the pastor
could derive benefit and to whioh he could
make a contribution.

Pøsto¡ qnd. Other Preachcrs
Some pastors are affiicted with "med-

dler's itch" and seem to think that it is
their duty to busy themselves with every-
body's business, including that of their fel-
low pastors. Often they find themselves in
the predicament of the old colored man who
climbed up a tree one night to get a 'pos-
sum. When quite a commotion ensued, his
friends called from the ground to ask if he

had it. He replied, "Yes, come and help me
turn it loose."

One doctor will not meddle with another
doctor's patients. One lawyer will not try
to take another's clients. In the days of
the "old west," cattlemen had a code that
would not let one take another's cattle' But
too many preachers feel that a call frpm
God gives them a license to do personal
work, visit the sick, and even do personal
counseling anyw.here, even in the other
pastor's flock.

Should the servant of God have less

ethics than other professional men? Are
there not plenty of people to work with
who are yet unchurched and unsaved? Of
course, it makes one popular with some
people to have the reputation of visiting
the sick regardless of where they are and
whose church they belong to' But what
opinion does the other pastor have of the
professional "sheep-stealer" who tries to
curry favor with people outside his own
church?

REVOLUTION
(Continued from Page 3)

Lord.will keep them humble and faithful
to their convictions. We need your prayers
as never before as we face the future. The
Catholic Church will take every opportunity
to forge ahead, but we feel that the evan-
gelicals have left theh undying influence on
this liberation movement.

As we have driven through the streets,
the bearded soldiers of Fidel Castro have
passed us by and one, recognizing us,

iaised his gun high and cried, "Vive
Cristo!" ("Long live Christ!") We must
joyfulþ and prayerfully lift up our Lord
and Christ who is the onlY answer to
Cuba's great need.

Today as never before I feel proud to be

an adopted son of this great and brave little
nation that has fought, suffered and died
for her liberty. May she now know the gr€at

liberty that comes only by being free in
Cbrist.

FBsnu.{Rv, 1959

I*rtt NEVER FoRGET when the mod-
ern tide struck our home. My sister
weighed one hund¡ed pounds. She was an
artist, nervous and tempermental and all
tha,t kind of stuff that we had to watch
out for. She was an artist, while we had to
make our own living. She got music and
some other ideas in her head, and came
home f¡om college the first year. That
morning after breakfast, when we had
prayer, she rose sweetly and excused her-
self and went upstairs.

She "got by" with it that morning, but
Father "took note of it;" and the next morn-
ing, when she excused herself, he said,
"Sit still."

"But really," she pouted, "I don't care
to stay."

"That doesn't make any difference-
itayt"

Uu"t uo¿ said, "Dad, you are all right. I
submit and will play the game according
to the rules."

Most people say. "Well, you have to let
children have their way."

If that is so, then good-by to home, to
government, to everything; God will not
stand for that.

I had a father who stood by the river of
life-thank God, an old-piledriver-and
smiled while he drove down the jetty. He
never licked me in his life, but I always
knew I had one coming if I needed it.
He reared ten children, and he did it as

an undermaster of God.
You never saw a spoiled boy in your life

to whom the mother had given everything
she had that would not take that little
mother and trample on her heart before he
got through.

When the llllodern ïide

Stru* Our Home

By Poul Rsder

"I think a person should have'some lib-
erty in religion," she answered.

"You can have all the liberty you please

in religion," father told her, "but I run
this'house; I paid for your grub, I bought
the clothes you have on, I paid for your
education. Sit down there quietly and listen
while a father who loves you reads and
prays."

My big brother came home one daY. He
had made money for himself and had a

big, fat cigar in his mouth. He smoked it
awhile on the back porch. Father came out,
reached out his hand, took the cigar and,
throwing it into the garden, said, "Don't
smoke them around here anY rnore"'

"I would like to know what right you
have to throw that cigar out," brofher com-
plained.

"You know my idea," father answered.
"This is my house. I am rearing boys and
making a specialty of it, and you don't get

by with ¿þ¿1 kind of stuff. When you are
working for a man he can tell you whether
to smoke in his office or in his warehouse.
I am running this house. God gave'me the
command to do so."

"I will go somewhere else," my brother
threatened.

"I am sorry: I love you," father replied
quietþ, "but if you want the cigar worse
than you do the home, You can go."

He went away tfuee weeks, and çaoe

God intended parents and children to live
together in the unit He ordained. He com-
mands parents thus, and with a covenant
attached: "Train up a child in the way he
should go: and when he is old, he will not
depart from it."

I thought I was getting away with some-
thing. I left my father's Christ and the
Bible because of the teaching in the uni-
versities into which I went. The antichrist
spirit of plunder in modern "kulture" clothes
attracted me. I lost my faith. My father
died; and before he died, he turned his face
heavenward with the happiest, most beau-
tiful smile. Someone leaned over the bed
and said, "Dr. Rader, how can you smile
like that when there is not one of your
children that is serving the Lord?"

He smiled back as he answered. "That
doesn't matter a bit. It was settled long ago.
I brougbt them up as He commanded me.
They will every one be in. They are a

strongheaded group, but God will lead them.
He will bring them in."

And every last one of them is in tonight

-yes, 
every one.

God talks to fathers and mothers, and
God stands behind fathers and mothers
with all the army and navy of heaven when
they stand Godward for thei¡ children.
Oh, for a praying fatherhood in our na-
tion, and mothers that pray for their chil'
dren! I tell you, God hears them, He hears,

He bears!-Gospel Banner,
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Stewardship Appeal to Churches

Issued By Executive Committee

Over the past few years there has arisen
within our brotherhood a divisive spirit
which seems to have its roots in what method
or methods should be used in supporting the
Lord's work through our denominational
program. One stoutly contends that his
method is best and another as earnestþ
pleads for his method.

And in the midst of the hue and cry we
have overlooked one vital point-there are

hundreds of churches that are failing
completely to fulfill their denominational
stewardship responsibilities. Hundreds of
ohurches give nothing to carry on the great
world-wide ministry of our denomination
and many others are giving only a fraction
of what they could and should give. While
well-meaning people on both sides have
argued the merits and demerits of the ways
of supporting, many churches have lost
God's blessings by failing to support in any
way. Some of these may have become con-
fused or discouraged by the apparent dis'
unity.

So for three reasons we issue this state-
ment and make this plea: for denominational
unity, first of all; for adequate support of
every denominational agency, and for a

broad base of support in which every Free
Will Baptist church will have a share.

We plead for a revival of stewardship in
the hearts of our people and in the churches
that will transcend our disagreement over
methods. What we do is far more important
tbao. how we do it. A church has the priv-
ilege of deciding tle method it will use for
support-this is a matter of choice-but
whether or not to support cannot be left to
question. The Bible admonishes all Chris-
tians to exercise the grace of giving. Paul
said the exercising of this grace is proof
of Christian love.

In view of the urgent international situa-
tion, the spread of godless communism, and
what we believe to be the soon coming of
the Lord, we urge all pastors and laymen
to take positive steps to enlist thei¡ chwches
in regular and generous giving. ,{nd yet
this necessity itself should not be tåe sole
facto¡ that motivates the churches to be good
stewards. We give because God gave and
continues to give-the love of Christ must
constrain us.

We believe that every agency and board
established by the National Association is
worthy and is an important member of our
world-wide team. None of them should be
lacking in the necessary funds to take ad-
vantage of every spiritual opporfunity
opened by our Lord. Every church should
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give regular support to every agency. This
is a family responsibilþ which the churches
as the members of the Free \Mill Baptist
family must assume.

Again we emphasize-the vital point must
be in the doing and not the method.

Each church may choose its own method.
If they want counsel or help, let them con-
tact any of the associational officers in the
dist¡ict, state or national association. We
list here for information some of the ways
by which a church may support the denomi-
national agencies:

1. It may set up its own system of desig-
nated giving whereby every state and na-
tional agency is included for a specified
percentage or amount on a regular basis.

2. It may send regular undesignated con-
tributions through the Cooperative Plan of
Support (many churches begin by sending a
minimum of ten pcr cent of their offerings),
3801 Richland Avenue, Nashville 5, Tennes-
see where all offerings are allocated as fol-
lows:

Foreign Missions ---30Vo
Home Missions --------,------------------*-l5Vo
Executive Dept. ---------------------------24Vo
Bible College -.----2O7o
Sunday School Dept, --------------^-------- 5Vo
Superannuation ----------- 3Vo
F¡ee Will Baptist League --_.--------- 3Vo

3. It may send a regular contribution
through the Cooperative Plan of Support
and then make special offerings to the var-
ious agencies according to the ability of
the church and the need of the agency.

4. Offerings may be sent through the dis-
trict or state treasurer, or they may be sent
directly to the National Association.

In order to assist the churches in deter-
mining the needs of the national program
for 1959, we list the budgets for the various
agencies:

Superannuation -$ 20,000
Home Missions - 63,720
Foreign Missio¡s 204,680
Sunday School Dept. 

-----_ 
67,500

Free Will Baptist League -------- 8,000
Executive Deparment --------------- 28,540
Bible College ----- 183,700

TOTAL BUDGET ____-----_-__$576,140
Since we have a reported membership of

184,287, to raise this budget will require per
capita giving of $3.13. This compares with
per capita giving in 1957 of. $1.47 for the
national agencies. It is thus easily seen
that more churches must give more in 1959.
If they fail, just to that extent the denomi-
nation has failed,to meet its world-wide ob-
ligations and we will have failed God's
Faithful Steward who gave His all.

So again we plead for a revival of stew-

ardship on the part of the churches. Make
it a matter of prayer. Decide on a plan that
fits your local situation and that will include
every department and agency listed above
and then give!

Give consistentþ! "Upon the first day of
the week let évery one of you lay by him
in store, as God hath prospered him" (I Cor.
16:2).

Give generousþ! "Give, and it shall be
given unto you . . . For with the same meas-
ure that ye mete withal it shall be measured
to you again" (Luke 6:38).

Give gladly! ". . . for God loveth a cheer-
ful giver" (II Cor. 9:7).

Give enough! "Neither was there any
,among them that lacked . . . " (Acts 4:34).

If you will do this, "God is able to make
all grace abound toward you; that ye, always
having all sufficiency in all things, may
abound to every good work" (II Cor. 9:8).

Charles A. Thigpen, Chairman
Billy Melvin, Vice-Chairman
M. L. Johnson
Robert Hill
Wade Jernigan
James F. Miller
W. S. Mooneyham, Executive Secretary
Nashville, Tennessee
January 14,1959

Williqm J. Schnell
lormer zone seraant for
J eh,oaah's Witnesses in
O h,åo o,nd' Pennsglaaníø

Mr. Schnell has written a simple,
powerful, and impelling story of
Ilis association with this movement,
his rise to positions of authority,
the hopeless-ness of his situation,
and rerÅarkable conversion in 1954,
after an entire night of prayer.
This is vivicllv told in his book,
Tl¿irt^t lears A' Watch Touer Slave,
Confelsions of A Converted Je-
hovah's Witncss. The price is only
$2.95.

You owe it to yourself to read
this book. Sooner or later you will
be confronted by members of this
sect. You will be glad you have
this information. Buy a copy today.

THIRTY YTARS

A WATCII
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Saílo¡s aboaril ¿Ire USS Shenendoah open one ol thc se¡tsíces ol their fioe'week re'
oh¡al. Se¡úcea toete helil lrorn 77:75 to noon each døy, thue the workíng clothes.
No¡Íolk pa1tor ønd chabman ol the Colr,l';ø';íssion on Chapløíns, Bílly llleloín, is at ríght.

Norfolk Pqstor Helps

ln Shipboord Revivql

Novembe¡ 3, 1958 was the start of it all.
Aboard the U.S.S. Shenandoah, anchored
at Norfolk, Va., a group of men had gath-
ered in the crew's lounge where, under the
direction of Chaplain Robert W. Odell, the
first service of a five-week evangelistic ef'
fort was under way. With a group of men
aboard who had a burden and knew the
power of prayer, the effort was launched
with the prayer that God would send ¡eal
revival. The Chaplain had arranged for
five local pastors to speak-each for one
week. Rev. Billy A. Melvin, pastor of
Bethany Free Will Baptist Church in Nor-
folk, was selected as the speaker for the
fifth week.

The services were attended bY a real
moving of the Spirit of God from the very
beginning and definite decisions for Christ
were noted every week. In all, there were
approximately 25 decisions for Christ. This
means that, on an average, there was one
man in every service who changed the di-
rection of his life. The impact of the serv-
ices was felt not only on the Shenandoah,
but also on the other ships in the area.

One young man whose life was changed
by the setvices was Kenneth Dean Neal.
His testimony follows: "I have been saved
for over 8 years. In August of 1950 I was
convicted and saved from my many sins.
I worked for the Lord up until early 1956
when I started drifting away from God and
His wonderful way of life, I took to the
world and thought I was doing ffne, how-
ever, I was neglecting God in my everyday

Fe¡nuARv, 1959

life and in my home. For the Past few
weeks, being among men of God on Shenan-
doah, and listening to the messengers God
has blessed us with, I realized how helpless
I was. Realizing how helpless I was, I
couldn't seem to find the joy and feeling
of satisfaction in my heart. It wasn't until
this afternoon while talking and praying
with Bro. Melvin and Chaplain Odell that I
was completely satisfied. I thank God for
watching over rne while I was astray. I
thank God for restoring me with ,the joy
and happiness of knowing He is my Saviour
too. I will never forget the th¡ee verses
Brother Melvin and I read together. 'If we
confess our sins, he is faithful and just to
forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from
all unrighteousness. If we say that we have
not sinned, we make him a liar, and his
word is not in us. My little children, these
things write I unto you, that ye sin not.
And if any man sin, we have an advocate
with the Father, Jesus Christ úhe righteous'
(I John 1:9, 10 and I John 2:1). I thank
God for the joy which he has restored to
my heart through Ch¡ist who oan satisfy.
I promise God that I will never stray again."

All of these who made decisions need
your prayers. Pray for them! Pray also
for the chaplains and Christian men who
serve in the armed forces of our country.
The opportunities for witnessing and evan-
gelism are unlimited. Our prayers will serve
to make thgm strong e¡ld eff.ççtivg iq Çod's
q-erviçg,

1959
Denominotionql

Cqlendor
lonuory

Enlistûent Month for all Church Auxliaries
Youth Emphasis Week (Jan. 11-16)

Febnrory
Stewardship Emphasis Month
Citizenship Sunday (Feb.22) -

Morch
Revival Crusade Month
Bible Conference at Free Will Baptist Bible

College, Nashville, Tenn. (March 15-19)
Pre-Easter Season of Prayer (March 23-27)
Foreign Missions Suaday (March 29)
Foreign Missions Month

Apfil
Revival Crusade Month
Free Will Baptist læague Month

lloy
Christian Hone Month
Family Week (May,l-10)

lune
Superannuation Month
Father's Day to be observed with oftering for

Supe¡annuation program (June 21)
Nationwide League Conference at Ft. Smith,

Ark. (June 9-11)

tuly
Woman's National Auxiliary Conventiol, Ashe

ville, N. C. (July f3-f4)
National Association of Free lVill Baptiss,

Asheville, N. C. (July 14-16)

August
Christian Camp Month

Septenber
Ch¡istian Education Month
Memorial Student I¡an Fuod Morth for

Woman's Auxilia¡ies

Ocober
Sunday School Month
Prot€stant Press Month (subscribe to your

chu¡ch paper)
Missionary Conference (Oct, 7, 8)
Woman's National Auxilia¡y Workshop (Oct.

6,7)

November
Home Missions Month
Home Missions Sunday (Nov.22)
Pre-Thanksgiving Season of Prayer (Nov'

16-æ)

Decenber
State Missions Motth
Universal Bible Sunday (Dec. 13)
Pre.Christmas Season of Prayer (Dec. 1'l-18)
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By Williom E. Boyes . . .

A filissionory's Soliloquy
Though I can speak the foreign tongue

like a national or can preach like a flaming
evangel, but do not speak in love, my mes-
sage is empty.

If I can teach and educate people but
do not realize that my object is to direct
men's minds toward Christ, it would be
better not to teach, because worldly wis-
dom is vain.

If I can heal bodies or pull teeth but do
ùot understand tlat the most important part
of my patient is his soul, it would be bet-
ter to go home and have a good private
practice.

If I can milk cows and show people how
to farm but do not interest people by giving
them the sincere milk of the Word, it would
be better to leave farming to the Point
Four Program.

If I can preach over the radio or know
all the science of radio, but do not realize
that the vast radio audience is composed of
individual souls that need salvation, it would
be better to save the time spent and do
something else in His work.

If I am a great administrator or a coun-
cil member, and can think through and
solve all problems, but do not remember
that the missionaries and nationals with
whom I deal are men and women as I am,
whose problems are physical, psychologi-
cal and spiritual and who need patience and
care in handling them, it would be better
that I get a job in industry and run ma-
chines instead of men.

If I can work with the nationals and take
them on great and wonderful evangelistic
trips, but do not have love for lost men, it
would be better for me to take a nice sight-
seeing trip.

If I give all my property to the poor and
never discipline the national, I am helping
to make nice Christians instead of strong
soldiers for Christ.

True love in missionary life and work is
kind and considerate. Real love for man-
kind does not make me puffed up and feel
that I alone am right.

True love for souls helps us bear with the
national, suffer through our tribulations, be-
lieve that the Lord will make all come out
right if we trust Him and Him alone. This
love hates sin but is patient in dealing with
sinners and with those who err in their ways,
even though they be our fellow missionaries.

Love never fails. If I have a radio, it will
get out of order, If I have a car, it will
get flat tires; if I have other instruments
to help me preach, they may get rusty; but
love never will fail.

I think I know how to do missionary
work, but really I know only in part, and
my work is only half done. But when I am
really guided by the Holy Spirit and do my
work in love, what I do will win souls into
His kingdom and bring glory to Christ.

When I was a new missionary I felt that
my method and my work was the onlY
thing worth while and that the rest of the
missionaries did not do much for the Lord'
But when I became older and had more
experience, my vision widened and I saw
the usefulness of the methods of others.
I saw that each and every missionary has
a place to work and a part to play in the
great task of building the Church of Jesus
Christ.

At this time we cannot see the results of
our combined efforts, but eternity will re-
veal to us the importance of close coopera-
tion in love.

And now we have radios, amplifiers, cars,
camps, farms, hospitals, schools and many
other things to help us spread the Gospel,
but we must admit that they will all perish
and that only true wholesome love of God
and man in our hearts will make our work
last throughout eternity.

From The Boptist Progrom . . .

Minnie Belle

Percy's Bible
A MoNolv MonNr¡¡c that didn't find Percy
whipped down and wishing he had reached
retirement age usually found him bristling
with energy. This morning he was full of
energy.

"Miss Dullight, it's up to you and me
to line up workers for Vacation Bible
School. I've reminded the Sunday school
superintendent .about it for weeks. Now
get me a list of all our Sunday school
teachers and officers and look up their tele-
phone numbers. And hand me the phone."

Miss Dullight, who knew all the signs,
timidly shifted the elephone
desk. No prospect of getting
today!

First, Percy dialed Mrs. Smugley. "Why
sure, Mrs. Smugley, we always count on
you to be superintendent of the Junior De-
partment . . . You mustn't get your feelings
hurt. We're just late asking people this
year I'm very sorry, Mrs. Smugley, I
don't know how we'll do without you . . . "

Percy hung up the phone. It looked
like he'd have to manage without Mrs.
Smugley. Next he tackled Mrs. Bigwad.

"No, Mrs, Bigwad, surely you haven't
planned your vacation for the first two
weeks in June But we always have
Vacation Bible School then . . . We'll really
miss your help this year . . " Percy hung
up the phone. Somehow he'd have to get
along this year without Mrs. Bigwad. He'd
try Mrs. Plodby.

"Yes, Mrs. Plodby, this is Pastor Vere.
I'm just calling to tell you that we are de-
pending on you as usual to be superintend-
ent of the Intermediate Department
But I was counting on your leading the In-
termediates . . Why yes, of course, I'll
appreciateitalot..."

Percy slowly hung up the phone. Seems
Mrs. Plodby wouldn't tackle those Inter-
mediates another single year. But she would
be glad to dish out the refreshments. It
was never any trouble to fill that job. Any-
thing but teaching.

A L¡ttle Tensìon, Pleose
Don't get rid of all your tensions. You

need some.
With all the talk going around about ten-

sion and hypertension, did you ever stop to
think where the world would be without it?

What would run your watch? What
would support your trousers or your socks?
How could the indispensable push-button
operate?

Tensions may be bad or good, detrimen-
tal or beneficial, depending upon our.re-
action to them and the use to which we

across her
off early

Evøngelìsm

By

Yeræ

Ten little Christians standing in a line.
One disliked the preacher; then the¡e were nine.
Nine little Ch¡istians stayed up very late.
One slept on Sunday morning; then there were eight.
Eight little Christians on the road to heaven.
One took the lor¡,er road; then there were seven.
Seven little Cfuistians got into a fx,
One disliked the music; then there were six.
Six little Christians very much alive,
But ore lost her interest; tben tle¡e wero ûve.
Five little Ch¡istians ryishing there were more,
But they quarreled; then there were fou¡.
Four little Christians, cheerful as could be,
But one lost his temper; then there we¡e three.
Th¡ee little Ch¡istians knew not what to dq
One joined a sporty crowd; then there were two.
Two little Cb¡istianr-our rhyme is nearly done-
Difiered with each other; then the¡e was one.
Ono lone Christian won his neighbor true,
Brought him rrith him to the church; then thore were two.
Two earnest Christians, each won tne more,
That doubled their number; then thero were four.
Four sincere Ch¡istians worked very late,
But each won another; then there were eight.
Eight splendid Christians-but nothing rhymes with sixteer¡
So we simply note that in a few more rhymes there would be
1'024' which would bo n"in 

"jlïf""Wrf;"nman Emminer
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Vrites About

School Scheme
In succession, Percy called Mrs. Cutley,

Mrs. Snort, Mrs. Gripes, Mrs. Diehard,
Mrs. Oldtimer, Mrs. Longwind, and Sister
(loodwill. They begged to be excused.
Sister Goodwill said she'd been at it so
mr¡ny years it was time for somebody else
to take over. But she'd be glad to dish out
tho refreshments. Two others also said
they'd help serve refreshments.

"I wish we didn t even have refresh-
ments," confided Percy to Miss Dullight.
"Too many of them offer to take on that
little chore to avoid getting under the load."

What to do? Percy scratched his head.
Everybody he'd been counting on turned
him down. He didn't have a solitary depart-
ment superintendent. Nobody could operate
s school without workers. Suddenly Percy
eprouted an idea.

"Miss Dullight, take an item for the bul-
letin." Miss Dullight whipped out a piece
of paper and a pencil. "Please say, 'There
will be no Vacation Bible School in our
church this summer,"'

Miss Dullight wrote, then looked up ex-
pectantly.

"That's all. Just put that one sentence in.
But set it up in big letters."

Six days went by and it was Sunday again.
When Percy ended his morning message
and started out of the church, he was met
by an indignation committee.

"Pastor," said Sister Gripes, "what is the
meaning of this announcement that we
aren't going to have a Vacation Bible School
for our children this year? It's an outrage!
We women simply won't stand for it and
we've gotten together to protest."

Percy secureþ covered a deep chuckle
with a grave expression. His eyes swept
around the circle of faces as he silently
called the roll, "Mrs. Smugley, Mrs. Big-
wad, Mrs. Plodby, Mrs. Cutley, Mrs. Snort,

¡ Mrs. Gripes, Mrs. Diehard, Mrs. Longwind,
I tvtrs. Oldtimer, Mrs. Goodwill, and even a

I few others." It was unanimous!
p -Loulie 

Latimer Owens

Pu[ t"ern-
There needs to be a cotrstant struggle be-

tween what we are and what we should be;
our status and our aspirations. No life can
long exist without the pull toward improve-
ment. One key to healthy, mature living
is "creative dissatisfaction."

This is what motivated the Wrights to
give us the airplane, Fulton the steamboat,
Whitney the cotton gin.

Every life, to realize its intended poten-
tial, must respond to that upward tug which
God has planted within.-Roóert L. Hart-
sell ìn the Arkønsøs Bøptist

FBsnuÀRv, 1959

Sqnders Appointed to Hqwqii
Rev. and Mrs. Luther Sanders have been

appointed as missionaries to Hawaü, accord-
ing to a recent amouncement by the Home
Mission Board. This couple, with their
daughter, Brenda Carol, will become the
first Free Will Baptist missionaries in this
territory. which is likely to become a state
in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanders are now at Monett,
Mo., where he is pastor of the First Free
Will Baptist church. Both are natives of
Kentucky and attended Free Will Baptist
Bible College and Bob Jones University.
Mrs. Sanders is Youth Auxiliary chairman
for the 'Woman's National Auxiliary Con-
vention.

They are now ready to begin itinerary
work in preparation for their departure of
Hawaii. They may be contacted for serv-
ices at Monett or in care of the Home Mis-
sion Board, 3801 Richland Avenue, Nash-
ville 5, Tenn.

Some facts about this newest mission field
for Free Will Baptists have been released
by Rev. Homer E. Willis, home missions
directo¡. The population is 554,000 which
is more than the population of Alaska, Dela-
ware, Nevada, Vermont or Wyoming,

Hawaii consists of seven major islands
and dozens of smaller ones. The division
of the population per 100 people is as fol-
lows: 38 Japanese, 3 native Hawaiians, 15
part Hawaiians, 20 white, 13 Filipinos,
seven Chinese, two Puerto Ricans, one
Korean and one from other parts of the
world.

The literacy rate is very high, Mr. Willis
says. Medical services are equal to those
in America and the general health is ex-
cellent. The English language is spoken
throughout the island.

He adds, "The need for Free Will Baptist
work in Hawaii is the same as the need in
all other parts of the world."
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Ihe Cor Wheels
A certain man labored in the Division

Terminal of a great Railway. And it was
so that when a Train entered the Station,
that there they changed Engines, and Train-
crews. And certain men put lce in the
Coolers, and Water in the Tanks. And
there were times when certain others swab-
bed the Windows so that they might be
seen through; but this did not always occur.
And the duty which was assigned unto
this man was this, that he should begin at
the head of the Train, and walk the length
of it, and stoop down and strike every Car
Wheel with an lfammer. And he did Pre-
cisely as he was told. For he walked the
length of every train, and struck every
wheel on the right side thereof, and then
turned himself about and walked back upon
the other side of the Train and the wheels
upon that side did he strike in like manner.
And this he did so quickly, so that he was
done by the time other men had put Ice
in the Coolers and Waste and Dope in the
Boxes of the Axles, and ,the Engines had
been changed.

Now it came to pass that after many
years the General Superintendent spake un-
to tle President of the Road, and he said,
Behold this man hath been on our Pay-roll
for Five and Twenty years, and he hath
never missed a day. Let us Celebrate, and
Recognize his Faithfulness, and give him a
Gold Watch, and a Pass for himself and
his Wife unto California and back, and a
little purse of Gold which he may blow in
on a good time.

And they did even so.
And while the celebration was in proiress

some one asked of him saying,

What is the reason why the Wheels must
be struck? And what is the occasion there-
of?

And he said, Thou mayest search me. I
know nothing save that I draw my pay for
hitting the wheels, and I hit them every
time and never miss a wheel.

But he had never listened to the ring of
the hammer that he might hear whether the
wheels were sound or cracked, neither had
he known nor regarded. But he had done
his job and drawn his pay for twenty-five
years.

Now when I heard this tale, I said: That
man is not so infrequent as some men might
suppose. There are many who go though
life in like mañner. They do the day's job
anil draw their pay and never think what
it all is for. Yea, there might even be such
men in the pulpit, but may God forbid;
and there are such in many another vo-
cation.

And I prayed my God for all men, that
they may labor, not only to strike the
wheels but to listen for the ring.

For there are those who strike the
wheels and go on, and if the Train run
through, they say it is the result of Careful
Supervision, and if the wheel crack, and
the train land in the Ditch, they say it is
a Mysterious Providence.

And there are such men, not a few, who
obtain their living by labor no more in-
telligent than this, and some of them less
continuous. And some of them travel on
passes and receive the praise of men.

But God knoweth whether men listen for
the ring, or whether they only hit the
wbeels.-William E, Børton

I

I
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I[onen al l[ork

STATES

Alabama -- ----------- --- $
Arízona
Arkansas
California
Florida --------
Georgia
Jllinois --.----
Kansas --------
Kentucþ
Louisiana
Michigan
Missisippi
Missouri
New Mexico
North Carolina ---------------.---.
Ohio -----Oklahoma
South Carolina
Tonnesseo
Toxas 

--------Virginia
We.st Virginia

Totals

QUOTA
350.00
50.00

400.00
450.00
200.00
600.00
400.00

50.00
200.00

50.00
600.00
250.00

1,000.00
50.00

1,8s0.00
200.00

1,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00

500.00
300.00
100.00

RECEIVED

$ 2s.00

182.03
270.00

5.00
66.99

66.00

305.62
98.00

350.03
15.86

316.57
000.00

'14.33

85 1.50
t0413
46.00
20.00

82-Jsrl6

BALANCE

$ 325.00
50.00

217.97
180.00
200.00
595.00
333.01

50.00
134.00
50.00

294.38
152.00
649.97
34.14

1,533.43
200.00
925.6',1
148.50
895.27
454.00
280.00
100.00

î7,8û2.34

5. All other missionaries in our section
build their own dwelling places because of
health and climate.

6. We believe such a house would be a
heþ to our work here. It could be built
along the Japanese style so as not to set
us apart from the people nor make us ap-
pear wealthier. We could also sell it later
on if the need arose. Here are some ways
it would help promote our work:

Elliciency ín work-ln a heated house,
one could move from room to room and
have one room for counseling, study, etc.

Heqlth--The problem here is about the
same as in other countries as far as water,
sewage disposal, comfort, etc.; but in ad-
dition here we have the problem of prevent-
ing colds, pneumonia, etc. Children have
to stay in one room besause of the cold.

Repairs-Houses we now use must ,have

expensive repairs every few weeks.
Save on fuel-A good house could be

kept warm and comfortable all over for
much less than it takes to keep one or two
rooms fairly wann now.

Save on rent-The cost of rent here is
about what it is in Ame¡ica; so it soon adds
up.

7. Now that our location and work seems
to be somewhat established and since this
need is so great, we feel it is the Lord's
will for this need to be put before our
people that we may all work together in
order that the missionary houses may be

built as soon as possible.

FlonnNce, S. C.-The South Carolina
state Auxiliary convention is sponsoring for
the second year workshops on the district
level. The district is contacted, a date is

set and plans are made. All the auxiliaries
in the district are contacted and urged to
attend. State officers usually go to present
the program, and the program is planned
with particular district needs in mind. These
workshops have been well attended and the
state officers feel the plan is more success-

ful for them than a statewide workshop'

Nonron, Ve.-Princess Anne Auxiliary
was organized recentþ with the help of
Mrs. Earl Jones, district field worker. Fif-
teen joined as charter members. Mrs. D. R'
Harris was elected president. The officers
were installed January 22 by Mrs. Jones.

RusssLLvrLLn, Anr.-The month of Jan-
uary included thirty-one important days for
the local Woman's Auxiliaries of A¡kansas.
Each vice-president and her committee pro-
moted a drive for members. These aux-
iliaries divide members into two classes:
active and associate. Active members are
those who attend regularly and flll other re-
quirements of active membership in the or-
ganization. Associate members are those
who because of health or other providential
reasons cannot attend or who belong to
other churches and wish to work in a F¡ee
Will Baptist Woman's Auxiliary.

R¡cnrvroNB, Vrncrxre - The Richmond
YP'{ and GTA were organized recentþ
with eight YPA members and ten GTA
members. Mrs. John Reed and Mrs. G.
B. Lloyd were appointed sponsors.

NÀsHvIlLE, TnNN. - Trinity Woman's
Auxiliary at their last meeting gave its
quota of $25 on the national Auxiliary proj-
ect, residences in Japan. The group also
sent a gift containing personal items to Rev.
and Mrs. Wesley Calvery in Japan'

Rtcnruono, V¡.-According to Mrs. Mel-
vin, national study oourse chairman, the fol-
lowing auxiliaries have completed standard
study courses in the last six months: Fel-
lowship, Flat River, Mo., manual and
prayer; Bethany, Va., prayer; Trinity, Nash-
ville, Tenn., personal soul-winning, and
West Side, Midland, Texas, missions.

Vrs¡r,re, C¡r,rn.-New officers for this
auxiliary are Bonnie Barrett, president; Cyn-
thia Cooley, vice-president; Zula Todd,
youth chairman; Betty Watson, program-
prayer and study course çhairman; Weda
Harwell, personal service chairman; Lola
Wright, treasurer, and Onema Erickson,
secretary. Mrs. Zella Ramsey, Exeter, con-
ducted the installation service.

Progress Report on WNAC Proiect

A total of $2,797.66 has'been received for
the project for missionary residenees in
Japan. We have a little over four months
time in which to complete this project.
So, women, let's go!

Do you need to refresh your minds about
reasons for this project? Well, if you do,
let's list some supplied by our missionaries
fhemselves:

1. There is a general housing shortage
in Japan, which means the houses for rent
are of the poorest tlT)e, are high in rent
and are poorly located.

2. We have decided to locate our work
in the coldest section of Japan equal to
Northern United States. Our main prob-
lem is the one of keeping warm for about
eight months of the year.

3. The average Japanese house is quite
cold since it ,is built of light plywood type
of material. One must hover around a stove
and drink hot tea or enter the Japanese style
hot bath to keep warm. This tYpe of
living greatly hinders the efficiency as well
as the health of the missionary.

4. A few years ago, a Mennonite mission-
ary in Hokkaido introduced the light-weight
cement block style of building. This has
become quite popular because of warmth,
protection from fire, sanitation and dur-
ability. But the Japanese build this type
house or any other type of good house to
live in themselves and do not rent them.
Therefore the missionary must also build
his own house.

Proe 10
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Suggested Progrom for
Workshop on Missions

Mns. Blrl-y Melvnv
Theme: The Demands of the Great Com-

mission
Scrí,pture: "Go ye, therefore, and teach all

nations . . . teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever I have commanded
you" (Matt. 28:I9,2O).

Morning
l0:OG-Hymn

-Scrþture 
reading and prayer

-Greetings
-Introduction 

to workshop
10:15-"The Great Commission and Con-

secrated Leaders"-District presi-
dent

10:35-"The Great Commission and Enlist-
6s¡["-þis[rict vice-president

1.1:0G-"The Great Commission and Rec-
s¡ds"-þis¡¡ict recording secre-
tary

11:20-"The Great Comnission and Faith-
ful Stewards"-District treasurer

11 :35-Special music

--Stewardship playlet: "No Longer I"
12:O0-Lunch and fellowship

AÍternoon
12:45-Hymn

-Prayer
-"The Great Commission and Chris-

tian Training" - District youth
chairman

1:1S-"The Great Commission and Pray-
er" - District program-prayer
chairman

l:45-"The Great Commission and Local
Missions"-District personal serv-
ice chairman

2:15-"The Great Commission and Prepa-
ration" - District study course
chairman

2:45-Discussion

-Offering 
for WNAC project

3:00-Adjourn

Bible Conference Speukers Named

Free Will Baptist Bible College will spon-
sor the 16th annual Bible Conference March
15-19, approximately one week earlier than
usual, according to Dr. L. C. Johnson, presi-
dent. The program will begin with vesper
services on Sunday afternoon, March 17,
and will conclude at noon Thursday, Marc.h
L9.

Speakers for the five-day meeting will be
Rev. Harold A. Pitts, Winfield, Ala., pastor
and evangelist; Rev. Billy A. Melvin, Nor-
folk, Va., pastor; Miss Laura Belle Barnard,
Glennville, Ga., missionary, and Dr. John-
son,

The conference always emphasizes Bible
preaching, evangelism, missions, and Bible
study. Special music will be furnished by
vocal groups from the college music de-
partment and religious drama will be pre-
sented by the speech department.

The Alumni Association of the Bible Col-
lege will hold its annual meeting during the
confe¡ence. This event is expected to bring
many of tåe former students back on the
campus again.

The college will be glad to assist con-
ference guests in obtaining accommodations
in the city.
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preacher, deacon, laymen, outright sin-
ner, any and all, whoever he may be.

Q. Wil you please exptain to me the mean-
ing of Revelation 14:11, "And the smoke
of their torment ascendeth up forever
and ever: and they have no rest day or
night...'

A. This verse is one of several which deals
with the doom of the beast-worshippers
during what many believe to be the
time of the reign of the anti-Christ. This
verse certainly signifies that it is an
everlasting punishment. If you ask why,
if they are in fire, are they not con-
sumed, then we would say that the
Scripture indicates that the unbeliever
shall have a body that is eternal (it may
be a body like unto Satan) and will be
tormented forever and forever. The
Ch¡istian has a body that is eternal in
glory like unto the glorious body of the
Son of God Himself.

Q. I am a Christian md have been baptized
in the name of the Father' and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost, according
to Matthew 28:19. Some of my friends
insist that I must be baptized again in
Jesust name according to Acts 2:38.
Would you advise me to do so?

A. If you have been baptized by immersion
in water, you have fulfilled the instruc-
tions of God's Word. It is true that
Jesus died for us and He is the Saviour.
It was not the Father nor the HolY
Spirit who died for us but the Lord
Jesus, the Son of God. The words that
are said over an individual are not
magic in themselves. It is the spirit of
the act which counts and if we are'bap-
tized in our hearts, we are taking our
place with Christ in His death, burial
and resurrection. That is sufficient since
baptism is "but the answer of a good
conscience toward God." (1 Peter
3:21,). I certainly would not advise you
to be baptized again any more than
I would advise that Christ be crucified
again. He died once. Baptism is a type
of our burial with Him and our taking
our place with Him in His death, burial
and resur¡ection.

Q. Please give me briefly what God meant
when in His Word, 1 Corinthians 14:34
He saidr 'rlet your women keep silence
inthechurches...tt

A. Briefly I 'think the teaching is that
the woman is not to usurp authoritY
over the man. She is to be in subjec-
tion to the man, Yet God does Permit
her to serve and minister. Surely a wom-
alr can be led of the HolY SPirit just
as well as a man. But I do feel that
where there are men to take the place
of leadership and go ahead, the woman
should take the place of submission and
let the men go ahead. However, there
are many places in Sunday schools and
on the mission fields where the work of
God would not have gone.ahead had
it not been for women who heard God's
voice w,lren men failed to do so'

Cooperotive Giving

0ver $3,300 for Jonuory
Cooperative gifts for January were down

a bit over previous months which reflected
a general decline in giving during December.
The receipts were over $3,300 for the
month.

RECEIPTS
ALABAMA

Q. Why don't preachers preach about how
to be saved and not iust money, money,
money? I believe in giving and give
more than ten ller cent. When people
learn how to be saved they wonlt have to
be forced to give.

A. Certainly the most important part of
preaching should be the condemnation
of sin and the leading of souls to a
saving knowledge of tle Lord Jesus
Christ. But friend, your letter reveals
that you are not well acquainted with
too many of our Free Will Baptist peo-
ple. Through the years our people have
not been taught to give. Many of our
ministers in years gone by have boasted
that they walked twenty miles to preach
once a month, never received an offer-
ing in the services, and went home with
a piece of fat meat or occasionally per-
haps a piece of 'bacon under their arm.
I have heard of some of these old-time
preachers boast of this very thing.

They had no right to boast about this
because actually they failed our people
and they failed God in not teaching and
preaching stewardship and giving. I
am not belittling or casting aspersions
at any of our old-time preachers, many
of whom are already in glory. I appre-
ciate every one of them who blazed the
trail and pioneered our wo¡k but 'ffhy
they missed the Bible teaching on money
and material things and our relationship
to God with them, is something that per-
haps we'll never know.

Let me add also that the latter part of
your statement above is certainly a mis-
statement. Literally hundreds and thou-
sands of Free Will Baptists have not
only learned how to be saved, but have
experienced the new birth through faith
in the Lord Jesus Christ; yet a great
majority of these need to be and have
to be taught to give after they are
saved. One thing more-when and if
you write again, please sign your name
if you're not ashamed to identify your-
self.

Q. \ilhat does the Bible say about covering
up sin? I)on't you believe it means
preachers as well as anyone else?

A. Proverbs 28:13 says, "He that covereth
his sins shall not prosper: but whoso
confesseth and forsaketh them shall have
mercy." In Romaas 4:7 Paul quotes
David as saying, "Blessed are they whose
iniquities are forgiven and whose sins
are covered." And of course Paul and
David meant the blood covering. The
quotation from' Proverbs above means
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Goodwater church, Slocomb
Cordova church, Cordova
First church, Dothan

ARKANSAS
Willoughby church, rtfarren
Phillips Chapel church,

Springdale

CALIFORNIA
State Association

FLORIDA
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Northeast Union Meeting
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ILLINOIS
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Johnson City
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Waltonville chu¡ch, Mt, Yetnon 20j2
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Bethel church, Edwardsville 21.96
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MISSOURI
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State Association 78.62
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TENNESSEE
East Nashville chu¡ch, Nashville 40.00
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Turley, Oltlahoma, Church Reports
Large Growth the Past Fítse Years

TURLEY, Okla.-Since 1953, when Rev.
Doyle Dipboye came to the First Free Will
Baptist church here, the membership has

increased by 267 and there have been 293
conversions. The church was organized in
1934 under the leadership of Rev. A. A'
Coursey.

In its physical plant, the church has 23
class rooms, two church offices, a modern
kitchen and dining hall, the main sanctuary
and a junior chapel. The ohurch also owns
a seven-room parsonage and has recently
purchased property adjoining the church
which has been converted into a 50-car
parking lot. Last year the sanctuary was re-
modeled completely and equipped with new
furniture, including a piano and organ.

The present property valuation is $60,000
as compared with $12,000 in 1953.

Miley Stanils Fírst
In Medícal Class Rank

MEMPHIS, Tenn.-Dr. LaVerne D'
Miley of Kirksville, Mo., with a grade av-
erage of 91.49, stood first in a class of 49
for the four-year course at the University
of Tennessee College of Medicine in Mem-
phis.

Dr. Miley received his medical degree at
graduation exercises in December, but grade
averages were not compiled until last month.
Before entering medical school Dr. Miley
was dean at Free Will Baptist Bible College,
Nashville. He plans to use his medical train-
ing on the mission field. Mrs' Miley is
president of the Woman's National Auxiliary
Convention.

Fs¡nuARv, 1959

Vísítors Present øt
ùIíssourí Quarterly Meetíng

KANSAS CITY, Mo.-Visitors at tbÊ
quarterly meeting of the Central Western
Missouri association on December L3 were
Rev. O. T. Dixon, assistant state moderator,
from Mountain Grove and the Bible Col-
lege quartet, Nashville, Tenn. The session
was held at the Victory church, Avondale.
The next session will be March 14 at tbe
New Hope church, Kansas City.

Mount Olíae College
Shows Substantíal Growth

MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.-A progress re-
port on Mount Olive Junior College was
released recently by President IV. Burkette
Raper which revealed that the institution
experienced substantial growth during 1958.
The college endowment grew from $19,000
to $25,000 for an increase of 31 per cent.
Two new endowments, one called "The
Free Will Baptist Heritage Foundation,"
helped to account 'for the increase.

The amount of money in student loan
funds doubled during 1958 from $2,500 to
nearly $5,500. Approximately 50 per cent
of the students at Mount Olive Junior Col-
lege receive financial aid in some form,
the president disclosed.

Nearly 1,000 books were added to the
library, bringing the total number of vol-
umes to mo¡e than 5,000. Through the gift
of a local physician, Dr. C. C. Henderson,
$1,500 worth of scientific apparatus was
added to the college laboratory.

Income from Free Will Baptist churches
increased approximately 33 per cent during
1958 and total gifts to the college amounted
to $71,000. Enrolment for the fall semes-

ter showed an increase to 147 as compared
with i02 a year ago.

The finance committee has announced
plans for the building of a student center
during the spring and summer.

New Church OrganízeÅ'
At Waggoner, Ololahama

WAGGONER, Okla. - The Oklahoma
state Mission Board met January 30 at
Waggoner to help organize a new church.
The group was organized with 12 charter
members. Rev. Danny Farmer, who has
been working with the group for two
.months, was called as pastor. According to
the board, this makes a total of three new
churches since the state convention last
October. The other two are at Idabel and
Sand Springs.

Neu¡ Work Started.
In Calílornía

SAN DIMAS, Calif.-A new Free Will
Baptist work has been started, although the
report did not state whether it was a mission
or a full organìzation. Rev. Joe Horner is
leading the work.

Faírtnount PørIe Church
Emphøsìzes Prø1rer Meetíng

NORFOLK, Va.-During the month of
January, the Fairmount Park church put
special emphasis on the Wednesday night
prayer meeting. The service was completely
reorganized with a number of special fea-
tures appearing at each service. The av-
erage attendance at the Wednesday night
services during the month was 216' The
highest attendance was on the second
Wednesday night '\¡t/ith 249.

S up eríntend.ent Retùres
,4.lter 27 Yeørs on lob

MOUNTAIN GROVE, Mo.-Foster R.
Hutsell, a Sunday school
superintendent for the
past 25 years, recentþ
retired from his posi-
tion at the First Free
Will Baptist church
here.

When Mf. Hutsell
became superintendent
of the Sunday school in
this small Ozark town,
the attendance was 35

to 40. It has grown to an average of well
over 300. The Easter attendance goal has
been set at 525, according to Rev. O. T'
Dixon, pastor. Under Mr. Hutsell's leader-
ship, the Sunday school has been completely
departmentalized with a staff of about 25'

The church has recently received a pro-
posal for tle construction of a new audi-
torium which will seat 500.
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Faíth Church Orgøníred.
At Nashaílleo Tennessee

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-The Faith F¡ee
Will Baptist mission, 457 Chestnut Street,
qps formally organized into a church on
Sirnday, January 11. The mission was spon-
sored by the Cumberland association Home
Mission Board. The organizational service
was under the direction of Rev. J. L. Mc-
Intosh, board ohairman. Others assisting
were Rev. Luther Reed, associational mod-
erator, Rev. E. A. Craft, Rev. J. O. Brown,
and Rev. J. W. Love, who was called as
pastor. About 50 attended the service.

Pìoneer Preacher
Díes ín Arkansas

JERUSALEM, Ark.-Rev. Marion A.
Thompson, 81, of Jerusalem died at his
home November L3 of a heart attack fol-
lowing a six weeks' illness. "LJnçle Mar-
ion," as he was known by his many friends
and neighbors, had been a Free Will Bap-
tist minister for 50 years. He rode horse-
back over the hills and valleys to conduct
revivals in his early ministry.

Funeral services were held November 15
at the Jerusalem church with Rev. Thomas
B¡ashears officiating.

New Díst¡ì¿t Assocíatíon
Fo¡mcd ín North Cørolína

DORRIS, Calif.-With the organization
of Free Will Baptist church at Klamath
Falls, Oregon, a new association for north-
ern California and southe¡n Oregon has also
been formed. The organization took place
January 25 when the churches at Klamath
Falls and Dorris came together. About 50
were present for the service. Rev. Virgil
Florence, pastor at Klamath Falls, is the
moderator and Mrs. Scott Waisner is clerk.

Ololahomø Begíns
Bíble College Effort

TULSA, Okla.-The first effor,ts toward
the establishment of a Bible college in this
state were made with the opening of classes
February 3 at the First church in Tulsa.
Classes are conducted on Tuesday and
Thursday nights each week and the enti¡e
effort is unde¡ the di¡ection of the state
Board of Christian Education. A Chris-
tian Workers' Institute is also being con-
ducted and a Sunday sohool worker's cer-
tificate will be awarded to those completing
this course.

The school is under the direction of
Rev. N. R. Smith, a Tulsa pastor. Instruc-
tors are Rev. Don Payne and Rev. Roy
Bingham. Courses offered are Romans,
Pasto¡al Theology, English, Practical Evan-
gelism.

Plans call for the continuation of the two-
night schedule tlrough the spring semester
with a four-night schedule beginning next
fall. A full-fledged Bible college is expected
to be in operation by the spring of 1960.
Members of the sponsoring board are Rev.
John H. West, Rev. Melvin Bingham, Rev.
Weldon \{ood, M. M. Bevins and Rev.
Wade Jernigan.

BíbIe College Enrols
22 llIore at Second Semester

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-The registration of
22 additional students at the Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College for the second semester
has set a new record in students enrol,led for
one year, according to a statement from
Dean Charles A. Thigpen's office. Total
registration for this year is 219 as compared
with the previous high of 197 last year.

Seventeen of. the 22 sfudents are shown
in a picture on this page. They are: front
row, left to right, Joyce Jackson, Mary Kay
Joslin, Barbara Harwell, I-ola Edwards, and
Bertie Mangham. Back row, left to right:
Johnny Eason, Billy Phipps, Albert Keech,
Jr., William Evan$, Teddy Wilbanks, Frank
Guinchard, Levy Corey, Jr., Jackie Simp-
son, Go¡don Sebastian, Tony Maynard,
Howard Shoemake and Jackie Fletcher.
The ûve not shown are Gayle Collins, Mar-
garet Hampton, Robert Kessinger, Thomas
Malone and Billy Sharpston.

REVIVALS

First church, Dothan, AIa., Frank
Thompson, evangelist; John Edwards, pas-
tor; Ian. t4-25.

Bethel church, South Roxana, Ill.; W. S.
Mooneyham, evangelist; Wallace Malone,
pastor; March 9-15.

Brunswick, Ga.; Rufus Hyman, evan-
gelist; Jan. 12-25;4 add.

Ada, Okla.; Bob Mantooth, evangelist;
Delbert Akin, pastor; begins Ma¡ch 29.

DED¡CATED . . . Á moîrgøge-bu¡níng seroíce was hel¿l for the F¡ee Víll Bøptíst
clu¡ch at Donís, Cølíf., larr. Nooetnbe¡. It came at ,he close ol a reoíoal conilucteìI by
Reo. Eøl tenso¡v Turlock, Calíf. The church uas estø,blíshr-il lune 24, 7955. Tweloe
perlot s ueÌe preternt lor th.e fau Sunilay school. The¡e a¡e now 87 enrolleil rr.íth
aaerage attelnilønce ol 65. Illøyor Robert Egar uas one of the tpeakerc. R,et¡. E. D.
Gentr¡ ít partor.
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6h¡rl Jâ"n", &"ll
"Every Church F.omily" Plon

Conway church, Arkansas
Waltonville church, Illinois
New Ebenezer church, Cochran, Ga'
Oskaloosa church, Liberal, Mo.
Wilson Memorial church, Belleville' Ark.
Horse Creek church, Kingsport, Ten¡.
Cherry Hill church, Limestone, Tenn.
Fait! Mission, Nashville, Tenn.
Lawndale church, Calif.
Richland church, Nashville, Tenn.
Briebtlieht church, BrYan, Texas

First church, Concord, Calif.
Willow Springs church, Mountain Grove, Mo'
Bonami church, Kirbyville, Texas

Cairo church, KirbYville, Texas

Ashland City, Tenn.
Port St. Joe, Fla,
Olivet church, Guthrie' KY.

Bonifay, Fla.
Fi¡st church, Dallas, Texas

The addition of seven churches since we carried
the honor roll two months ago now gives us a

total of 20 churches on the third honor roll of
fifty churches. We are very anxious to- finish- this
honor ro11 and begin Number Four. If you have
been considering this plan for your church, why
not follow throueh this month and send us the
list of the names of your members.

We are so erateful to these pastors who led
their churches 

-in 
adopting the Famìly Plan.- \Me

will send complete foims for enrolling the fami'
lies in your cliurch if you will write us.

Manv Dastors testifv thât this plan is thc finesr
and best fuav to see th-at the mcmbers keep up w¡th
ðhurch and world-wide religious qews. Bcside-s-thaJ'
vou save 25 cents on every suþscrlptron' Nearly
i00 churches are no\¡¿ usin-g this plÀn. If you've
been thinkinc about recommending it to you¡
church, pleasõ do it this month. Wc nocd to hcsr
from a lot of churches vcry soon.

Rules lor Honor RolI
1. Send names and addresses (zone numbcrs,

too, please) of all families in the church. You
need not send anY moneY.

2. Your list will be checked against our circula-
tion. Refunds on any subscriptions in cffect will
be credited to the church account.

3. The chu¡ch treasurer will receive a bill quar-
terlv for 25 cents for e¿ch subscription and a form
for'adding or dropping any names desired.

4. Thc olan remains in effect until tho chu¡ch
requestr tliat it bc discontinucd.

C0fìl T ACf
O¡¡rcnr- PusLIcltIoN or rtl¡

Nqtionql Associotion of

plan .'1 .00 per year

Free Will Boplists
Single Subscriplion Price ----Î1.25 peÌ ysat

Subscriptíons through the Famþ

Address aìt correì!õããencc and subscrip-
tions to W. S. Mooneyham, Editor' 3801
Richland Avenue, Nashville 5, Tennesseê.
Member of Evangelical Press Association.

Issued monthly under tho di¡ection of the
Executive committee of the Gencral Board.
Members are Charles A. Thigpen, Billy
Melvin, Dean Moore, M. L' Johnson, Wade
Jernigan, Robert Hill, James F. Miller.

Vol.6 Februaryo 1959 No.4
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personqlly . .
A very real danger to the American way of life is the international Communist

conspiracy. This danger is too little realized.
Cñristian complacency plays right in o the hands of the Communists. Most of our

pastors are comþletely ignorant--or nearly sg'_{f what Com.munism is and what it
seeks to do. Thèy relegate the entire matter to the category of the unimportant and
so the church members never have an opportunity to hear the spiritual implications
of Communist control.

We need some Old Testament prophets! They related their message to the present

conditions. It was not only a "pie in the sky by and by" sort of preaohing, but dealt
with the here and now. Read the books of the minor prophets-and the major ones,

too, for that matter! They knew what was going on around them. Thei¡ outlook
was not only national-it was international!

Amos indicts every nation surrounding Israel in chapters one and two and lists
their sins-Damascus for cruelty, Gaza fot slaYery, Tyre for unbrotherly conduct,
and Edom for mercilessness just to name a few. You can readily see that Amos read
the papers and kept abreast of the times. Had he lived today, the €hances ale that
his puipit would be ablaze with sermons dealing with great international issues' Of
course, he knew how to lower his sights, also, and bring his own people and their
sins right into the line of ûre. This is evident about the middle of chapter two.

Eveiy pastor should inform himself regarding the great issues that face this
country an¿ his own community. His people have a right to expect him to point the
way fór them as the result of his own knowledge and understanding. He would be

ill-equipped to do this if he is no better informed than his people.
This- does not mean that he will forsake the preaching of the cross for "headline"

preaching, but it does mean that he will relate the preaching of the cross to the
things that ds ç6¡çg¡¡-and ought to concern-his people.

Just a few words of advice: Don't go off half-cocked. Know what you ale talking
about. Have the facts-take careful aim on the target, then let the gospel gun do
its work. Let every message of truth be spoken in love. Bathe every message in
prayer.

If you are wondering what would be the results of this kind of preaching, read
Acts 2-5. The only thing we wonder is if our churches and communities could stand
that kind of reaction.

wHÈÑ ruE WAVEá oF DÊËtH coMP 
'SED 

ME,'[HE FL-:ry oF
uñ¿ôDLV ¡vtEx ¡n¡oe¡,tr 

^FP^ID' 
,-- Å4!Æ

tlí¿Í6I
ITIIflf
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Smoke Screens Gqn
Obscure the Church

There are many things in life that are
much worse than smoking. Just because I
have never wasted even one nickel on to-
bacco, have no telltale yellow on my right
index finger or teeth, have no smoker's
cough, or have no midnight secret fears of
nicotine-provoked cancer of the lungs does
not mean that I can look down on those
who do smoke. My soul may be stained

with some secret, yellow sin of pride or
envy that is far worse than this weakness
of the flesh.

But still, there are some places, if one
is going to smoke, where smoking is never
acceptable.

Who would think of smoking under the
wing of an airplane while the attendant
pumped high-octane, highly inflammable

A Book lor Everyone
because Everyone

frøs Queslions

looo
DIFFICULT

BIBLE

QUESTIONS
ANSWERED

by George H. Sondison, ond slqfi

This book will answer in a eatisfy-
ing way the many questions which
arise in your Bible reading and in
the couree of your everyday Chris.
tian living. Here are a few of the
questions answered.:

gasoline into the nearby tanks? Who would
dare light a cigarette in a hushed hospital
room where a loved one with a respiratory
ailment was barely able to breathe, even
with the aid of oxygen? Who would hold
between the fingers of his left hand a lighted
cigar while with a finger of his right hand
he underlined a verse of scripture on sal-
vation to a lost friend?

Yes, there are some places where smok-
ing is as out of place as a boy's air rifle
on a bear ,hunt. One of these places is
surely the house of the Lord, a building
inspired by love, erected by sacrificial gifts,
and dedicated to the glory
of Almighty God.

A smoke screen after
Sunday sohool on the
fronû steps of the audito-
rium laid down by those
who can't last from 9:30
Îa l2:OO without a drag
of the weed is hardly the
right welcome to visitors
arriving for the worship
service. A smoke-filled
rest room, with ashes in
the lavatory and cigarette
stubs in the stool is hardly
fitting for Junior boys
whose memory verse for
the day was "Worship the
Lord in the'beauty of holi-
ness,tt

If a fellow wants to
smoke, that is his privilege.
Some of the finest Chris-
tian men have and do use
tobacco. Many of them will be doing so
for a long time to oome. But just as one
would not set off a Roman candle at a

funeral or play Chopin's "Funeral March"
at a wedding, neither should the smoke of
incense from the altar of nicotine be mingled
with the prayers of God's people in God's
house on God's day.-Robert Hasting in
The Baptist Progrøm.

lflWereqPuslor
If I were a pastor of a great field I think

I would be so jealous and selfsh of it that
I wouldn't want anyone to start a mission
on my field. I would suggest to my church
that we start at least four missions, East,
West, North and South of the church. In
that way I would work my own field.

I would put my young ministe¡ial students
and others into missions with teachers to
carry on the work. I would have all reports
and offerings tu¡ned into the main church
each Sunday. In this way we would get
the folks and their money on our field and
so reach people for Christ who perhaps
would not be reached by the main church.
I would do this for the glory of God.

The pastor and the church would have
the joy of working their own field and com-
munity. That would relieve me of my
jealousy and selfishness, and what a relief
that would be.-E. M. Johnson in The
Alabarnø Bøptíst

What wâs Paul's "thom in the fleslt't?
'What is the "baptism by tre" ?

Does conscience ever approve anything that is wrong?
Will infants be savedl
Will all heathen be lost?
llow can we feel assured of God's pardon?
Was Jesus a babe like an ordinary babe, or did He know all things?
What would be the present value of the thirty pieces of silver fot whicti
]udas betrayed the Saviourl
Is marriage of a Protestant and Catholic advisable?
What likelihood is there of true church union?
What is the way of salvation?

The answers will be satisfying to you becauee they are found in, or based on,
Scripture.
This book is the result of the combined efforts of the work of a number of
ministers, professorso and various authorities on Scripture interpretation. The
editor was George H. Sandisono well-known Christiãn layman in New York.
He was editor of The Ch¡istian Herald Press.
Thie volume will soon be a favorite with you. It will be a constant source of
enlightennento edification, and. instruction. Its value as a reference book is
enhanced. by the detailed fndex which quickly guides you to the answer to the
question of the moment.
Whether pastor, Bible studento professional mano ehopworker or mother 

- 
this

book will supBly a real need in your life. Get it today.

$4.es
Free Will Baprist Book Store
3801 Richland Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn.
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